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ABSTRACT 
Objective: The study aims for the fabrication, evaluation of drug loading capability and characterization of 3D-nano-cellulose network materials 
produced by bacteria of fermented aqueous green tea extract in selected culture media.  
Methods: 3D-nano-cellulose network (3DNC) materials can be produced by bacteria living in a fermented aqueous green tea extract. 3DNCs include 
nano-fibers forming networks, which are capable of drug loading to form a prolonged release therapy to improve drug bioavailability. In this study, 
3DNC materials are biosynthesized by aerobic bacteria in the standard medium (SM), coconut water (CW) and rice water (RW). 3DNCs were 
prepared and evaluated for drug carrier using famotidine as a model drug. Famotidine was loaded in 3DNC by the absorption method. 3DNCs were 
characterized by using FE-SEM and FTIR spectroscopy. 
Results: The 3DNCs obtained from CW, and RW have the same characteristics as the 3DNC obtained from the SM, and 3DNCs can be fabricated with 
the desired thickness and diameter in all three types of culture media. 3DNCs absorbed famotidine in optimum condition without any difference in 
famotidine loading (28.2 mg) and famotidine entrapment efficiency (90 %). Investigation of the 3DNC structure using FE-SEM has shown that the 
cellulose fibers of 3DNC-SM and 3DNC-CW have a stable structure without structural change when loading drug under optimal condition.  
Conclusion: The results indicate the potential for using 3DNC-SM and 3DNC-CW to design the drug delivery system. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Green tea (Camellia sinensis) is one of the most widely consumed 
beverages around the world. Its antioxidant activity and other health 
benefits have gained considerable notoriety in recent years. The 
fermented aqueous green tea extract contains bacteria producing 3DNC. 
The metabolites of bacteria during the fermentation include 3DNC. The 
3DNC has the structure of super-thin nano-fibers with great tensile and 
mechanical strength. It is proved that the 3DNC exposes the potential of 
being a delivery system with its properties. The use of 3DNC of coconut 
jelly (made from coconut juice after the fermentation of bacteria 
Acetobacter xylinum) in the coating for Paracetamol by spraying 
technique was reported [1]. Their results indicated that the 3DNC 
membranes were able to increase releasing time of the drug and 
improve the efficiency of drug users. 3DNC membrane from the 
fermentation of Gluconacetobacter xylinum in the standard medium 
(Hestrin–Schramm) for transporting and releasing berberine in vitro was 
tested [2]. The study controlled drug releasing of 3DNC in artificial 
models including stomach and intestine. The gained information shows 
that berberine released with a low rate in acidic condition, but the 
normal rate in alkaline condition and high releasing rate in neutral pH 
condition. Famotidine, a gastrointestinal drug, is soluble in acid and 
weak solubility in water [3]. Its activity reduces gastric secretion by 
inhibiting the interaction between histamine and H2 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
receptor in the 
gastric mucosa wall and decreases the secretion of HCl in gastric juice. 
Therefore, famotidine is utilized to cure gastric ulcers. However, the low 
bioavailability of famotidine (about 40-45 %) has hindered its use in 
therapeutic applications [3], especially, in oral treatment, which is a 
conventional way to deliver drug with reduced costs and less pressure 
on patients [4]. Therefore, a system that helps drugs to be enhanced 
aqueous solubility is required to increase the bioavailability of the drug. 
A novel amino acid prodrug of famotidine with better solubility and 
bioavailability was synthesized and characterized [5]. The floating 
pulsatile concept was applied to increase the gastric residence in the 
dosage form having lag phase followed by a burst release. The recent 
research indicated that famotidine could be successfully delivered to 
provide night-time relief of gastric acidity by formulating floating 
pulsatile drug delivery system [6]. It is demonstrated that the multiple-
unit floating-bio-adhesive cooperative mini tablets enhanced the oral 
bioavailability of famotidine in rats [3]. The study also proved that the 
multiple-unit floating-bio-adhesive cooperative mini-tablets might/could 
be a promising gastro-retentive delivery system for stomach therapeutic 
drugs. The acid function of carboxymethyl-beta-cyclodextrin in the 
enhancement of the chemical stability, oral-route bio-availability and 
bitter taste of famotidine were evaluated [7]. The rate of release of 
famotidine through the construction of liquid, solid tablets in both in 
vitro and in vivo were shown [8]. The pharmacokinetics and 
bioavailability of famotidine on ten Chinese volunteers were studied [9]. 
Our research aims to fabricate and evaluate the properties as drug 
carriers of the 3DNCs produced by Acetobacter bacteria from fermented 
aqueous green tea extract in selected culture media. 
Materials 
Acetobacter bacteria producing cellulose from fermented aqueous 
green tea extract [10, 11] were cultured in the clean laboratory of 
Microorganism–Animal, Institute of Scientific Research and 
Applications (ISA)–Hanoi Pedagogical University 2 (HPU2). 
Famotidine 99.5 % (Sigma–USA), tablets Famotidine (FAMSYN-20, 
Haryana–India), dialysis bag (MWCO: 12 000-14 000; Serva–
Germany), yeast extracts (USA), peptone (European Union), and 
other standard chemicals were used in the analysis. 
Field emission scanning electron microscopes (FE-SEM, Hitachi, 
Japan), Fourier transform infrared spectrophotometer (FTIR, 
Shimadzu, Japan), Spectrophotometers UV-Vis 2450 (Shimadzu, 
Japan), analytic scale (Sartorius, Switzerland); magnetic stirrer (IKA, 
Germany), low speed rotator (Orbital Shaker gallenkamp, England), 
shaker (Lab companion, SKF-2075, Korea), oven and incubator 
(Binder, Germany), antiseptic cabin (Haraeus), and antiseptic 
autoclave (HV-110/HIRAIAMA, Japan) were used. 
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Methods 
Preparation of Acetobacter bacteria from fermented aqueous 
green tea extract 
The green tea leaves (20 g) were added to 1000 ml of boiled water 
and allowed to infuse for 10-15 min. The infusion was filtered to 
remove the tea leaves. Sugar (100 g) was dissolved in hot aqueous 
green tea extract, and preparation was left to cool to room 
temperature. The aqueous green tea extract was then poured into 
sterile glass bottles. The bottles were then covered with sterile 
muslin cloths and incubated at 30 °C. The fermentation could be 
carried out to produce the 3DNC [10, 11]. The trapping process of 
Acetobacter bacteria from fermented aqueous green tea extract was 
described in fig. 1 [11]. 
 
 
Fig. 1: Trapping Acetobacter bacteria from fermented aqueous green tea extract 
 
After receiving the Acetobacter bacteria from the fermented aqueous 
green tea extract [11], Acetobacter bacteria were cultured in 
selected nutrient media (SM, CW, RW) to produce the 3DNCs. 
Fabrication and characterization of 3D-nano-cellulose network 
material (3DNC) 
Acetobacter bacteria fermented in three selected culture media  
Firstly, glucose (20 g), peptone (5 g), diammonium phosphate (2.7 g), 
yeast extracts (5 g), citric acid (1.15 g) and double-distilled water 
(1000 ml) were used in SM [12, 14]. Secondly, glucose (20 g), peptone 
(10 g), diammonium phosphate (0.5 g), ammonium sulfate (0.5 g) and 
coconut water (1000 ml) were used in CW [13, 14]. Thirdly, glucose 
(20 g), peptone (10 g), diammonium phosphate (0.5 g), ammonia 
sulfate (0.5 g) and rice water (1000 ml) were used in RW [14]. 
Treatment of the 3DNCs before drug absorption  
The 3DNCs obtained from culture media were treated with 0.3 M 
NaOH solution in an autoclave at 113 °C for 15 min to remove 
bacterial cells, debris and other culture medium impurities. The 
3DNCs were thoroughly rinsed with distilled water until reaching 
neutral pH and stored at 4 °C for further use [13, 15, 16]. 
Evaluation of the purity of the 3DNC 
The present of D-glucose in the 3DNC was determined by Fehling 
reagent. If there is a D-glucose present in the 3DNC, the Fehling 
reagent will give a reddish precipitate [17, 18]. The presence of 
protein in 3DNC was determined by the precipitation reaction with 
trichlor-acetic acid [17, 18]. 
Determination of the amount of the formed 3DNC  
The purified 3DNC was dried at 105 °C until reaching a constant 
mass [13, 15, 16]. 
Determination of the structure of the 3DNC 
The samples were heated at 40 °C in 20 min, covered, then a thin 
platinum layer and samples were put into the sample chamber. The 
field emission scanning electron microscopes (FE-SEM, Hitachi S-4800 
with magnification M=20-800 000, resolution δ = 1.0 nm, piezoelectric 
accelerator U = 10kV) was used for examination of the samples. 
Determination of the interaction of the 3DNC to the drug  
The samples were directly measured by reflectometry method in 20 °C, 
moisture 40-43 %. The FTIR was used for examination of the samples. 
Evaluation of drug loading and entrapment efficiency of 3DNCs 
Famotidine was loaded in 3DNCs by the absorption method [19]. 
The 3DNCs with a diameter of 1.5 cm and a thickness of 1 cm created 
from culture media (SM, CW, RW) absorbed famotidine in the 
optimized conditions [14]. The concentration of the famotidine 
remaining in the loading solution was determined using a UV–Vis 
spectrophotometer (UV-Vis 2450, Shimadzu, Japan) at 265 nm [2, 4, 
11, 14, 19]. A calibration curve of famotidine solution in HCl 0.1 N 
within the concentration range of 1 µg/ml to 6 µg/ml was used for 
determining famotidine loadings in 3DNCs samples. 
The amount of loaded famotidine into 3DNC was calculated 
according to formula 1. 
𝒎𝒎𝒎𝒎𝒎𝒎 = (𝒎𝒎𝒎𝒎−𝒎𝒎𝒎𝒎) (1) 
Where: mab (mg) is the amount of famotidine that is loaded into the 
3DNC; m1 is the initial famotidine dose in solution; m2 is the 
excessive amount of famotidine existing in the solution after a 
certain period of time 3DNC absorbs the famotidine.  
The famotidine entrapment efficiency (EE) of 3DNCs was calculated 
according to formula 2 [4].  
𝑬𝑬𝑬𝑬 =  𝒎𝒎𝒎𝒎𝒎𝒎
𝒎𝒎𝒎𝒎
𝒙𝒙𝒎𝒎𝒙𝒙𝒙𝒙 % (2) 
Statistics  
All results are processed by Excel 2010 and it is performed by the 
mean±standard deviation (SD) and two-way ANOVA test. The results 
are considered to be significant with p<0.05. 
RESULTS 
Fabrication and characterization of the 3D-nano-cellulose 
network material (3DNC) 
The 3DNCs with a diameter of 1.5 cm and a thickness of 1 cm are 
produced by Acetobacter bacteria in the culture media (SM, CW, 
RW) from 7 to 14 d [11, 20, 21]. According to previous studies, it is 
possible to create 3DNCs with different shapes and thickness 
depending on the intended use [2, 14]. In the present study, the 
3DNCs with a thickness of 1 cm (depending on the time of culture) 
and a diameter of 1.5 cm (depending on the size of the culture well) 
were created for the application via the oral route. The thickness of 
the 3DNC in different positions was measured by a ruler. The results 
showed that the thickness and the diameter of the M3NCs produced 
from the culture media were relatively homologous. 
Fehling reagent was used to detect the presence of D-glucose in the 
3DNCs. The results showed that there was no reddish brown 
precipitate. Therefore, the 3DNCs did not contain D-glucose. The 
protein in the 3DNCs was determined by the reaction of protein 
precipitate with trichlor-acetic acid. The result indicated that the 
presence of protein was not detected in the 3DNCs. 
To determine the amount of forming 3DNC, the purified 3DNCs were 
dried at 105 °C until reaching a constant mass. The result showed 
that the dried mass of the 3DNC created in SM was the highest. 
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A field emission scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM, Hitachi, 
Japan) was used to visualize the surface morphology of the 
samples. SEM images of the 3DNCs (SM, CW, RW) before and 
after loading famotidine were shown in fig. 2. As a result, 3DNCs 
have the homogeneous fiber structure networks without 
significant changes in the structure before and after loading 
famotidine. These results are very similar to those of our 
previous study [11, 20]. 
 






Fig. 2: The FE-SEM images of 3DNC-SM, 3DNC-CW and 3DNC-RW (A, C, E) and famotidine loaded 3DNC-SM, famotidine loaded 3DNC-CW 
and famotidine loaded 3DNC-RW (B, D, F) 
 
Evaluation of drug loading and entrapment efficiency of 3DNCs 
The experiment of the famotidine absorption into 3DNCs was 
performed in optimum conditions [14]. At the end of the experiment, 
the sample was removed from the absorbent solution to measure 
optical density (OD), based on the drug's calibration curve to 
calculate the amount of loaded famotidine and the famotidine 
entrapment efficiency of the 3DNCs. The results in table 1 have 
shown that there are no differences in the amount of loaded 
famotidine and famotidine entrapment efficacy of 3DNCs which 
were produced from different culture media. 
Determine the interaction of 3DNC to famotidine by FTIR 
The FTIR spectra of famotidine, 3DNC-SM, 3DNC-CW, 3DNC-
RW, famotidine loaded 3DNC-SM, famotidine loaded 3DNC-CW, 
and famotidine loaded 3DNC-RW are shown in fig. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 
8 and 9. 
 
 
Fig. 3: FTIR spectra for famotidine 
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Fig. 4: FTIR spectra for 3DNC-SM 
 
 
Fig. 5: FTIR spectra for 3DNC-CW 
 
 
Fig. 6: FTIR spectra for 3DNC-RW 
 
 
Fig. 7: FTIR spectra for famotidine loaded 3DNC-SM 
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Table 1: Evaluation of famotidine loading and famotidine entrapment efficiency of 3DNCs (All values are expressed as mean±SD, n = 3) 
3DNC types 3DNC-SM 3DNC-CW 3DNC-RW 
Loaded drug (mg) 28.20±0.02 28.27±0.08 28.25±0.07 
Efficiency (%) 90.00±0.03 90.24±0.05 90.84±0.09 
 
 
Fig. 8: FTIR spectra for famotidine loaded 3DNC-CW 
 
 
Fig. 9: FTIR spectra for famotidine loaded 3DNC-RW 
 
The FTIR spectra of 3DNCs (3DNC-SM, 3DNC-CW, 3DNC-RW) in fig. 
4-6 displayed the typical features of cellulosic substrates with 
intense bands around 3300, 2880, 1100 and 700 cm-1, associated 
with the vibrations of the–OH, C–H, C–O–C and–CH2
The results of the FTIR spectra in fig. 3-9 showed that the same 
peaks of famotidine functional groups presented in the FTIR 
spectra of the famotidine loaded 3DNCs and other peaks of 3DNCs 
were present. It was observed that there were no changes in these 
main peaks in the FTIR spectra of a mixture of famotidine and 
3DNCs (fig. 7-9). It is indicated that the IR spectrum for famotidine 
loaded 3DNCs showed characteristic bands at 3200-3500 cm
–groups, 
respectively [2, 11, 20]. FTIR spectra of the famotidine in fig. 3 
showed that the famotidine exhibited various peaks due to the 
presence of specific functional groups. It is demonstrated that the 
peaks of the major functional groups of the famotidine were 
obtained at 1284, 1535, 3101 and 3394 [11]. 
-1, 
assigned to CH–OH and CH 2–OH in the 3DNCs and NH2
DISCUSSION 
 group in 
famotidine [11]. In the famotidine loaded 3DNCs, no additional 
peaks attributable to the formation of a complex appeared, but 
variations in the relative intensities of the characteristic peaks for 
3DNCs and the famotidine could be observed. The FTIR study 
revealed no physical or chemical interactions of famotidine with 
3DNCs as evidence from fig. 7-9. Consequently, the appearance of 
specific absorption peaks associated with functional groups of 
3DNCs and famotidine revealed the successful famotidine loading 
into 3DNCs without any chemical alteration in the structure of the 
famotidine and 3DNCs. These results are very similar to those of 
our previous study [2, 8, 11, 20]. 
These results are consistent with other studies about the structure 
of 3DNC including nano-sized cellulose fibers that make up the 
three-dimensional structure network [2, 11, 20, 21]. It is 
demonstrated that SEM images of 3DNC-SM are generated from 
Gluconacetobacter xylinum after 24 h treatment of some conditions 
(double-distilled water, the artificial medium of the stomach and 
intestine, NaOH medium) showed that the porosity of the 3DNC 
cultured in SM in acidic and alkaline media increases when 
compared to neutral medium (double-distilled water). Therefore, it 
affirmed that have the contraction of cellulose fibers in these two 
conditions, and neutral medium does not affect the cellulose fibers 
[2]. Moreover, the results also showed that the 3DNCs with drug-
loaded and non-loaded have no apparent difference in results 
consistent with other studies [2, 11, 20]. For the 3DNC-SM or 3DNC-
CW, the cellulose fibers have the stable structure without significant 
changes in structure when famotidine loaded under optimum 
condition. For the 3DNC-RW, the spatial structure of the cellulose 
fibers is noticeably altered after famotidine loading, the size of the 
holes in the famotidine loaded 3DNC-RWchanges, the cellulose fibers 
of 3DNC-RW are loosely linked; the structure of 3DNC-RW is 
unstable. In our previous study, 3DNC materials produced by 
Acetobacter xylinum in SM, CW, and RW were evaluated for some 
properties of pre-and post-curcumin loaded 3DNC materials. FE-
SEM results also showed that the 3DNC produced from SM or CW 
consisted of stable cellulose fibers, with no significant change in the 
structure before and after loading of curcumin. FTIR spectra were 
determined without the formation of a covalent bond between 3DNC 
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and curcumin and no change in the chemical composition of 
curcumin during 3DNC loading [20]. Compared to the 3DNC 
produced from the standard culture of pure bacteria strain 
(Gluconacetobacter xylinum) [2, 11, 20], the 3DNC structure in the 
present study was not significantly different. It is concluded that the 
3DNCs of the study have obtained by Acetobacter bacteria from 
fermented aqueous green tea extract in three types of culture media 
were effective in designing the famotidine delivery system. 
CONCLUSION 
This study has reported successful fabrication of 3DNCs by 
Acetobacter bacteria living in the fermented aqueous green tea 
extract from selected culture media and their characterization after 
absorbing with famotidine. 3DNC-CW and 3DNC-RW have the same 
characteristics as the 3DNC-SM, and 3DNCs can be fabricated with 
the desired thickness and diameter in selected culture media. The 
present study shows that 3DNCs absorbed the famotidine in 
optimum condition without the difference in famotidine loading 
(28.2 mg) and famotidine entrapment efficiency (90 %). Moreover, 
surface morphologies of the samples studied by SEM have shown 
that the cellulose fibers of 3DNC-SM and 3DNC-CW have a stable 
structure without structural change when loading drug under 
optimum condition. The results indicate the potential for using 
3DNC-SM and 3DNC-CW to design the drug delivery system. 
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